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FICTION

An egg,creamed
cornandthreesaucers
YOURBODYIS CHANGING
By Jack Pendarvis
Anchor Canada,ryj pages,$t9.g5

man and a travel writer (The
Train GoingBock),which begins,unforgettably,'A man
like a big eggsat down and
AT THEBOTTOMOF THESKY
dunkeda teabag" and ends
By PeferDubd
asbanalparody,"Pretty soon
DCBooks, nz pages, gt8.g5
it was dark, and betweenthe
lit cities it wasvery dark."
BOYS
Pendarvisis bestat capturBy KathleenWinter
ing the utter vacuity at the
Biblioasis,t8g pages,$22.95
heart of supposedlymeaningftrl discourse.in which reliA FINELY
TUNEDAPATHY
gion, academiaand
MACHINE
advertising are alarmingly
By Mark PatersonExile Editions,
alike.His heroesaregenerally
young,confused,not particuryz pages,$t9.95
larly bright, but very sincere.
WitnessHenry Gill in the tifle
REVIEWED
BYCATHYSTONEHOUSE
story increasinglyunable to
distinguishthe voiceof God
I n Gogol'sfamousstory
a seriesof improb- from his own sex drive:
I Overcoat,
"Can'tYou please
I ableeventslinks disparate
do somecharactersin a tight, causal
thing about all this semen?"
chain, resulting in a haunting, Although Pendarvisoccasionsatiric meditation on the
ally loseshis satiricaledge
power of socialrank versus
and descendsinto quasi-adodesire.Whether realist or fan- lescentfarce,thesestoriesare
tastic, all short fiction trades
still worth reading for their
in altemative universes,each
insight and humour.This is a
conjuredup in the smallest
writer unafraid to push things
possiblenumber of words.
too far.
Someof thoseworlds areso
CanadianPeierDub6'sficcloseto our own that their ar- tional milieu is Montreal's
tificiality is scarcelyvisible;
marginalized,radical intelliothers flaunt their strangegentsia,its artistic and gay
ness,play with our senses.
Yet subcultures,and his new colall short fiction sparswith on- lection eschewssatirefor a
tology, what is real and what
compressedrealism.Alis not.
though eachstory or "fiction"
In North America, generally in Atthe Bofiom of the Skyis
speaking,realist storiesare
named after a figure in clasthe most highly respected.
sicalmythology- Cerberus,
But there have alwaysbeen
Ianus, Daedalusetc. - these
somewho break the mould
storiesportray pivotal moby employing satire,surrealmentsin the livesof contehrism, bizarresubjectmatter
porary characters,asviewed
and other shock tactics.
by the cipher-like narrator
In this tradition, JackPenAdrian, who acts asthe hub
darvis,a U.S.writer. feedsreto whom all theselarger than
alist convention through the
life radii connect.
wringer. His latest work, Your
Dubd'sdreamlike and halluBodyis Changtng,posits
a uni- cinatory writing is clearly deverse as dysfunctional as con- signedto evokesurealism,
temporary small-town
and many of the storiesnarAmerica,only more so.Folrate stagedor self-conscious
lowing in the footstepsof
eventsthat are either shocksuchbrilliant USsocialsatiing or bizarre: A visual artist
rists as GeorgeSaunders,Pen- setsfue to his work: a mental
darvisofferseight uneven
patient relatesa weird contalesthat run the gamutfrom spiracytheory; two friends
a three-page,inanelyrepetilosetheir way in Montreal's
tive political speech,Final Re- sewersystem.The charged,
marks,to a 1oo-page,
headyatmosphereof an ur4r-chapternovellafeaturinga ban summer,the perilousflux
frighteninglynaive Christian
of an eroticallybondedcomteen on abizawepilgrimage
munity and the genuineherothrough the evilsof backism of the artist areall well
roadsAlabama.
captured.
En route,we encountera seThereis, however,someries of hilarioustestimonies
thing static and overblown
to a recentlydefunctbrand of about Dub6'sconcept-driven
chewinggtxn (Courageous
naratives. His supposedly
Blast) and an almosttouching unsungheroestake themtale of non-connectionbeselvestoo seriously,and many
tween an anonymousyoung
of the stories'pivotal events

Shortstoriesremindus
that thetruthoftenhides
out whereit's safest
...

and imagesareborrowed
from films or paintingsor else
relatedto us secondor even
third hand, leaving the narrativesthemselvesleachedout
and static.Not much happens;we areoften told, rather
than shown, and playfulness
is oddly absentin the writing.
By the end I wishedDubd
himselfhad brokenthrough
into fantasyand enactedone
of the artistic experimentShis
charactersindulgein, rather
than relying on tired mythologicalclichdsto pull these
fragmentstogether.
In contrast, CanadianKathIeenWinter.winner of Biblioasis'sMetcalf-Rooke
Award for her fiction collection boYs,thinks small, not
journalist's
big. This seasoned
z4 gemlike tales engagein an
almost hyper-realattempt to
capturethe texture of smalltown EastCoastlife. and what
binds them togetheris a
strong voice.Many of these
storiesarevery short and contain little in the way of plot,
fuamatic tension or narrative
arc.Vignettessuch as/olly
Trolley,which recordsa conversationbetweenquiet Marianne and voluble Mrs.
McGettigan,coververy little
narrative ground, yet mine
deep;Mrs.McGettigan
"should be home making
supper insteadof sitting down
eating bananaand toast and
talking about Florida with
Marianne."
A miniaturist, Winter's
greatestskill is observation,
brilliantly capturing moments
and details."His breakfast
wasthree saucers.from left to
right; his toast;his eggcup
containinghis boiled egg;his
cup ofcoffee."Bravely,such
no-nonsense,
cut-to-the-chase
delineationof the daily comprisesthe alphaand omegaof
Winter'sfinely etchedfictional world.
If the collectionhasa fault,
it is that too many of its stories arealike,readingtogether
like sketchesor notesfor a
novel.By themselvesin a
journal or magazinethey
might work brilliantly, yet ultimatelythis overstuffedcollectionis not equalto the

sum of its parts.I wonderif
the miniaturereally is her
form; perhapsa novel should
follow,one in which Winter's
worldviewcould really expand.
Another quibble:The jacket
blurb and book title focuson
genderissueswhen theseare
not at all the central axis of
the book.Womenwantingto
escape,the usesof fantasy,
perhaps,but the title boYsis
stretching it. The quotidian
magicof Winter'ssketches
seemsfar betterevokedbv a
differentstory'stitle: Everythingin theBagChanged.
Mark Paterson'ssecondcollection delightsin the ironic
moniker A FinelyTunedApathy Machine.Itssurrealcover
art suggestswild fantasy;
what lies inside,however,are
grubby,gritty evocationsof
failed or stalled lives told unsentimentally,pepperedwith
whimsy and comic conceit. In
thesetales,Patersondisplays
technicalbravado;he is
equallyat home in a one-paragraphmicro-fiction and a
lengthy novella.Weird things
happen and are compellingly
narrated with a slacker'seve
for thebizarre, the witing
seeminglyefforfless.As Kevin
saysin Creamed,CornEinale,
" 'All you have to do is put
the corn in your mouth and
then let it fall out.'" Yettne
senseone getsis of a magician working inside his limits.
Yes,Patersoncan conjure
strangeworlds, but often he
holds back from allowing that
strangeness
to mean something. Lastingficflon does
more than merely entertain.
Like its title, this collection's
apparentriskinessmasksa
deeperconservatism.
Nevertheless,it is a grippingread.
At a time when readersappear hungry for fact abovefiction, short storiesremind us
that the truth often hides out
whereit's safest,in imaginary
universesthat intersect with
ours in shocking,if not hazardousways.Yes,making
thingsup can still be perilous.
WitnessDannyin Paterson's
DysfunctionI unction,a haplessteen,who, trappedin a
grandconvergence
of family
misfortune,tosseshis toy gun
into the wreckage,insisting,
far too late,"it's not real ...
it's just not real."
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